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Carotene's and similar compounds m plants, wh1ch are used to control re
active species of oxygen produced from photosynthetiC reactions Brian 
then "ent on to illustrate how medieval illuminators used such pia m ex
tracts to stabilise certain p1gments. 

'I he conference was well attended, with over I 00 delegates and speakers 
l'rom throughout the UK. Europe and even as far as Japan! Overa ll , a very 
worthwhile conference that was of great value to those who attended. 

following the conference. a demonstration was given by Chns Coli ins of 
the Geological Conservation Unit, Cambridge on how to set up and use a 
barner lilm bubble for crt!ating an anox1c atmosphere F1gure I shows the 
pnnciplcs of the set-up, \\ l11ch can be used to form atmospheres with an 
oxygen content as low as 0.2% for 30 days. This set-up offers a practical 
system for use in museums. In Sweden a portable system has been put to
gether for use by multiple museums, a set-up which tht..: /\rea Museum 
Councils in the UK shou ld perhaps consider repeating. 

Figure 1. Anoxic Environment Set-up 

Barrier Film bag 

Oxygen Scavenger bags 
Humidifier 

asic Procedure; 
1. Remove excess air with pump 
2. Flush atmosphere In bag with nitrogen to begin removal of oxygen. 
3. Add oxygen scavenger to reduce oxygen levels to below 1 %. 
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fhe use of anox1c environments for pest control and artefact storage cer
tainly has great potential m the museum world, although there are still dis
advantages m the cost of setting up and maintaining the environments and 
the treatment t1me required. There are also further long-term concerns over 
the effects of the environments on some materials such as pigments and 
the stabi lity of the barn er li lms for long-term storage. However, such con
cerns arc being researched, and as the use of anoxic environments has in
put from commercial companies such as Rentokil and Mitsubishi Gas 
Chemical. there is the prospect of contmued development of the materials 
used in the process of ano:-.ic environments. 

Two conserva tion problems 

Simon J. Moore. Conservator ofNatural Sciences. Hampshire County 
Counci l Museums Service, Chilcomb I louse. Chilcomb Lane, Winchester, 
Hampshire S023 8RD. 

At the 1999, NSCG Conference in Lc1ccster two conservation problems 
were highlighted for which no one had an> answer. The first came out dur
Ing a tour around the collections where I was shown a mounted stoat in its 
ermine coat that had gradua lly yellowed. I have also noticed that lixing a 
freshly dead or freezer specimen in formalin has an even more dramatic 
effect- ':"ithin 24 hours all the white fur has turned a bright buttercup yel
low, wh1eh change appears to be irreversible. 

Does anyone have any idea why and hO\.\. this (presumed) chemical change 
occurs? and can ll be reversed? 

1 he second problem was put forward by Jenny Oryant at the Conservation 
Surgery and which had just been written up by New Zealand Museum re
searchers Nelson & l·alshaw, 1999. Certain carageenophyte marine algae, 
some of wh1ch had been in herbaria for twer I 00 years, suddenly started to 
deteriorate dramatically and irreversibly. £he polysaccharides in the thalli 
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started to break dov.n into (presumably) carbon caust:d by the hydrolys1s 
of sulphate half-ester groups productng minute quantities of sulphuric 
acid. The problem was noted at the Natural History Museum 111 1998. 
where it was assumed to have been catalysed by hum1dit}. fo llow tng the 
humid summers of 1996 and 1997. Even iu the m id 1980's n curator m 
Bcrkeley, Calafomia noticed that specimens had suddenly dctcnorated so 
severely that the herbarium paper had been eaten away! Although the New 
Zealand authors have put forward a likely chemica l equatiOn showing the 
sulphate hydrolysis, preventive and remedial meac;ures arc c;ti ll an un
known quantity! No common link to these deteriorated specimens has }Cl 

been established; some were on ly collected about 30 years ago and \\Oulo 
have been mounted on different herbanum paper w1th different adhesive 
The condition has affected on ly a random handful of o;pccimcns \\ ithin 
each collection. 

Once again does anyone have any ideas about this problem and how it can 
be prevented, bearing in mind that large quantities of carageenophytc 
specunens cannot. in practical terms, be regu larly monitored or stored in 
expensive and tailor-made herbarium cabinets? Damaged spec1mcns have 
been photocopied to record the extent of the damage rhe carbonised areas 
have then been cut away. hopefully to prevent the cond1tton from spread
ing (J Bryant, pers. com ) 

Please contact Jenny Bryant at the Natural History Museum (02079-125004 
or jcm@nhm.ac.uk) with any ideas or to monitor further developments 

Reference 
Nelson W. A. & Falshaw, R. 1999 Irreversible deterioration of some car
agccnophytes (Rhodoph)•ta) in herbaria. Taxon 48(2) 325-329 
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A New Museum Pest in Britain 

Darren J Mann, Hope Entomology Collections. Oxford University Museum of 
Naruralllistory, Parks Road Oxford, OX I 3PW 

A recent paper by Mark Shaw ( 1999) of the National Museum of Scotland 
(NMS) reports of a new pest of natural history collections: Trogoderma 
cm~u.\tum (Sol ie1, 1849) (Coleoptera: Dermcstidae). Th1s beetle, origi
nally from the Americas has spread across Europe, and was first noted in 
Britain 111 the mid 1980s' in the Royal Botanic Garden of Edinburgh her
barta. In the collection of NMS the beetle has been found in glazed cases 
o~ ~1ounted birds an~ primates where. in the former it only caused slight 
VISible damage, fccdmg upon skin beneath the feathers. As with other 
members of the genus Trogoderma. of which there are four in Britain, T. 
anRu.~tum is polyphagous, being able to feed on material of both animal 
and plant origin. 

As thts species has on I) recently been added to the Bntish list of insects it 
is not Included 111 any readily available Identification guides. In the I land
book by Peacock ( 199'3 25-26) on the Dermcstidae, problems will arise in 
~he key to genera of the subfamily Megatomtnac due to T. angustum hav
mg an elong..llc bod) and weakly developed antenna! cavities, however. 
the ligurcs 111 Shaw (/.c:.) enable this distmctive dermestid to be identified. 
The larvae arc simi lar to Reesa vespula (Mill iron, 1939) and therefore care 
should be taken if no adults are available for identification. 

References 
Peacock, E.R. 1993. Adults and larvae of hide. larder and carpet beetles 
and their relat1vcs (Colcoptcra: Dermcstidae) and of derodontid beetles 
(Coleoptera: Dcrodontidac). Handbooks for the Identification of British 
Insect\ 5(3): 1-144 
Shaw, M .R 1999 Trogoderma angustum (Solicr, 1849) (Coleoptera: 
Dermesti<.lae). a museum and herbarium pest new to Britain. Entomolo
gist·\' Gccelle 50 99-102 
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